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Abstract 
In th,s paper we describe a Decision Support System (DSS) that has beer ceveloped for tbe a re-aft ma'nterance de- 
partment of  the Datch natm.a l  alrhne company at the mam mrport in the ,~'e.herlands The an~raft maintenance d part- 
ment is responsible for carrying Oat the regular short lnspechons of  aircraft between their arnvat at and their consecutive 
departure from the aapor t  The mare -esource of tbe mrcraft mamte,ance department ~s ,Is workforce The DSS that has 
been developed can be used to support he management of  the maintenance Oepartmem salv~ ng several capamty plan- 
ning problems related to the s~ze and the composmon of the workforce In th~s paper we g~e a deacnplmn of the eapabfl 
rues of  the DSS Furthermore, we describe the solutmn technique that ts apphed w~hm the DSS f,~r determining the 
reqmred size and composition of the worzforce 
:. introduction 
In this Faper we describe a Demsion Suppor" 
System ~ (DSS) that has been developcd-%r the 
aircraft maintenance department of the Royal 
Dutch Airhne Cempany at Schiphol Mrport. The 
Royal Dutch Air!,_ne Company ~s the majo~ air- 
name of th~s company is "Konmkluke Lucht- 
vaart Maatschappij" (KI.M) Schiphol An-port 
)~ the p~nc,pal Dutch airport, s:tuated near the 
Dutch capital Amsterdam 
The aircraft mamtenance department ,a re- 
spons.b!e for car,'3':ng oat the regular short in- 
spections of aircraft between their arrivm at and 
their consecutive departure from the ai~ort The 
a~rcraft are owned by KLM and several o,her a~r- 
line compan'es, as far as these companies haw a 
contre¢~ with the aircraft maintenance d part- 
keen md Scott Morion [ 13 ] define a I)SS as a c ~herent s? s- 
tern cf c6mpczer based technoloD used b3 managers as an 
a id  t (  t~et [  i~ CISIOIt n la~ |l']g l~l S~a-  07 tal'iMf-~{~tt,I .2 t] Clet-lSlOll 
task, "anth tbe ob~:cu~e to support ramcr than to ~e~lace 
managerial jtlogemcrtt and to ,mproxe the effectt~,enes$ of 
C.~, ~on maktrg  
ment. An important management problem to be 
solved m this context is to guarantee that always 
sufficmnt engineers with appropriate quahfica- 
tlons are available at the m~ort for carrying o, ' 
the required inspections The DSS is used for 
supporting the management of f ie maintenance 
depa_~meiit to solve this kind of c~oacTt? pla~- 
meg problems The quality of the mal~lenapce 
department a a whole ~ rn~%tIred m terms of 
the service level of the department and in terms 
of the efficiency of the workforce 
The DS : that was developed for the mainte- 
nance det~actment of KLM belongs to a class of 
o-~o that  focu~ ,)n S71~ll~t13~5. ~'here the  - ' ,a rko  
!oo,i o; a . . . . . . .  :e) d- ~.anme:.'~ c " ~-~ projeeteo 
some time m advance, based on a (preferabb 
cyclic) time table and a set of norms specifying 
m v,h~ch t~me intervals and how much servtce ha,, 
to be dehvered by the department Such situa- 
uons are encountered often within raxlwa: and 
a71rlme companies (maintenance. catenng, 
cleamng) The mentmned DbSs can be used to 
determine the capaclt~ of ~he mum resource of 
the involved department m SUCh a ~a: that a 
global matching can be exl~eeted between the de 
termlned capamty and the projected wo, kioad. 
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For examp!e, Jacquet-L%r~ze and Mez:ani [ 1 ] 
bmI: a DSS with such oNectlves for the a~rcraft 
c~e~ning depart,~cnt of A~c France Another ap- 
viIceuon ot ~uch a DSS cap oe found on Schlphol 
A~rport. q here a DSS ~s beihg developed which 
can be ,~sed to determine the required number of 
ga(es These gates are used for transferring the 
pap~engers between the aircraft on the platform 
and the Arrival and Departure Halls of the 
airport 
The remainder of this paper is orgamzed as 
follows, m Section 2 a more detailed escription 
of the situation at the mrport is given. This de- 
scription highhghts both the workload and the 
workforce of the maintenance department. I,_ 
Sectmn 3 an overview is presented of the func- 
tions, the appearance, and the tmplementation of 
the DSS The mathematical model that is used 
w~thin the analysis mcdu!e of the Dq.q is consid- 
e~ed in Section 4. In adaitlon, an approximation 
technique ased on Lagrangean Re)axaUon is 
proposed for solving this model. The paper is 
concluded with some evaluating comments in 
Section 5. 
Figure 1 shows the work_,ad of the mainte- 
nance departm:at on a typical saturday as it is 
represented by tLe DSS. The workload is based 
on O) Hme tab!es, (h) contracts with foreign 
compames, and (m) maintenance norms. 
Since the time tables of mrhne companies usu- 
ally have a cyclic character with a cycle length of 
one week, the workload of the maintenance d - 
partment has ~- s:milar character. Furthermore, 
the workload on an average day shows some 
clearly distinguishable p aks, which arc caused 
by the desire of KLM to have short ransfer times 
between intercontinental and continental flights. 
The maintenance norm~ specify in which time 
interval each task must be scheduled and how 
much time must be spent for each task. They are 
dependent on t~e aircraft ype and o',, the airline 
company owning )b,~ aircraft. The maintenance 
norms are pro,,,.ded by the aircraft m,mufactur- 
ers, by the gc, v~h,nent, and by the airline 
companies. 
2 2 The workforce oftlw maintenance 
department 
2. Case description 
In th~s ~ctlon aglobal descnpuon of the pra~- 
tical situation v~:zmn the maintenance depart- 
ment ol KLM at ScifilahL,; Airpo~. : _~_- ~iven. Firs,, 
we describe the prlnclpa, componems determln- 
ing the workload and tn~ worklb~ce of t'ie de- 
partment. Thereafter, the mawr. r-aa~agcment 
problem of finding a global matching betv,cen 
workload and workforce is considered. 
2 1 The workload of the maintenance 
department 
Generally, it is featured th~ ~ between the time 
of amva! and the time of de anure ot any mr- 
craft at Scbiphoi Airport the a ccraft as inspected 
and, if necessary, repaired bO 3re it is allowed to 
take off. The inspections oft  ~e aircraft of KI_M 
and severn other airline corapanies are camect 
cut by the aircraft mamten race department of
KLM The m~or wchmc~ t ra~tc¢ ot the mainte- 
nance deoanment are the arrtval services, plat- 
Jorm inspections, and < ~t)arture services ef 
mreraft. 
The technical w -kfoxce consists ofgrnund en- 
gineers. These engineers are highly educated em- 
pioyccb, as t|tcv~ job iS a very responsible one. 
Aftei the i)_spectlon of an aircraft he engineer 
• d'.:* :arried out the lnspecU3n is responsible for 
me t~chnleal eondiUon of the aircraft. Theretbre, 
a governmental rule specafies that an englnee~ is
allowea to carry out the inspection of an aircraft 
completely mdlvlduaily only if he has a heense 
for the corresponding aircraft ype. An engineer 
can obtain a license for a specific aircraft ype by 
attending ~he required courses, passing the ex- 
amma.',,~r~, and getting the required amount of 
• xperience in pracUce. This process takes several 
months to several years, depending on the pre- 
vious expcficu,.c3 of the engir~ee~ F-ore an op- 
eratlonal pemt of vlcw. It wot!kl be optimal ffall 
e~Nneers would have lieense~ for all mrcrafi 
types. Then the flexibihty of the engineers would 
be maximum. However, a governmental .na!e 
specifies that engineer,, are allowed to have two 
hcenses at most. 
The organlzaaon ot me wolkfcrc, • is deter- 
mined by a clustenng of the engineers into a 






Fig 1 Workload on a typical saturday 
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orgamzatmnal  umts At zh~s moment  here are t 2 
tea,r,~ - f  er, glneers. The asslgnment of  engineers 
to teams as such that the composmons  of me 
teamsare  (a lmost)  :denhcat  Each team consists 
of  about  18 engineers The teams have to be 
a,,allable at the mrpert  in specific tlrne intervals 
of  about  elglat consecutv, e hours (;bif fs).  F~gure 
2 gNes a graphical representa~nn o f the  shifts that 
are carried cat  each day. 
The assignment of teams to shifts ~s l imited by 
several restrictions. For  instance, , v ,  ~ . . . . .  ~a,,,~ team 
the average number  of  shifts per week should be 
equal to 5, and there should be at least one day 
off between a night shift and a consecutive day 
sin& It ~s clear *hat ~I ~s a dfff icuh management 
task to satlsS' all thc~ ~ rest.~Aiorls 
2 3 Management :)roblern; 
AS was pointed out in Sect~ou l, aa impo~ant  
problem the manageraent as confronted w,th is to 
. S~l l ] t le~t  guaramee "' " ~ " t,.,at always engineers wY.h 
app.,opnate quahf icat ions are ava,!ablc a, the 
mrport, and thus "o rvanze a global mazchlng beo 
• wee.  v orMoad and a~aflable worktorce The 
~,a.at~ o, .he match,ng can be expressed along 
several ~m~cn~un~, ud; as t .c  ~aOCC'~ed _c.- 
c~ency oCthe workforce and the e×peU.ed scr~ce 
F,g 2 Oady shift scheme 
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bhl " ~talllb 
r ig "~ %(hem, ~)p, ,Pletll~.oqlptn~ent ~, 
vtq of  the maHd~nan,.c departmenl I be major 
d'~I)l~Llb t.t~ll~k, l l l l t l  b t ltc ~apac|ty planning prob- 
lem ,.," tile wmkfo~ce of the rnatntenanec deoa~ t- 
r~ent are sw-qmar|zed In K~g 3 
L'..,,o,-,n'mqv r,o, all aspects I I I  btb  .3 ~.an [ |e  
• (3nti'nllc~l ~', ' th ;h lbC ~t'l,?ll'olervtr~eP ¢" o,qr~r ' " "~ 
W~th respect o the workload, dem,.mn~ can be 
taken about the number of contracts w~th olher 
mrhne compames aria about th~ mtroducuen t,f 
new tectmolagms ~hlch may influence th'~ 
ma|n lenano'  nolqqS l Iowe,er, thele (S lithe h. ~* 
J,,~ ac,. o-  0~e composWon of t)me 'zbles. bbth 
O[ ~ | ~vt , qd  (Oll!3,a(, compames t , ' l  me other 
hand,  l l l t ) ; '  t ~ t i le aspcc ,s  'hat  dete ln i , se  *)le s !ze  
and the orgar,,z.qhan ~,f )he workforce can be 
CulllIO~J{ .'t ~vItLIII it)(' malntenapce department to
a la[ge extent 
3. Dcd~ion supp~r~ system 
k, th, ,"~ . . . .  . c,, e "~ d,'~er|ntu)n of the DSS 
th ", ~, ~s b 'e;, ,'veL)ped fol the mawtenance de- 
p, rlnlen{ u| l~ [ M W, ~,alS lde l  tl,C iUUCUOna, me 
al,ocarant~, ,mr,, . u 'Pk 'nma;a ' ,o ,  {~!]e DS5 
q I l~lttl(ll(,tla O/ lh: l '~  
Th~ DSS ~ a,  , c used to make an el'It|m. ~ ur 
t ~e tim,re ,, ~ .L based on the Urn," "2bL, ,,', 
KLM and o , ~ '?o,qll3art~c, At t~lP maintenance 
no.fil~, and ~, tl~e Cqntract~ will! ~ther compa- 
~,es Mmeo.,. ~. the DeS ,'at~ be used to evaluate 
tb~ .,,~ fllty o~. tBe m,t~hmg b-;;eeen a glveIl 
won.toad , .  ~, ~-~ to~c~  ~n th,s wa) one can as- 
po~l t lOP td {I . C,~i~,, ~t.C r tun lb t t  , l : , i ,~ ~)er 
number o; te,,m ,, pc~ sbflt Finally, the DS', can 
be u',ed to support he delerm~nah'on of t~L sLze 
• ".Hid ~tle COmpO, SlllOU Of  tlm ~eams, such tlmt a 
; l  "'~" . . . . .  O.ehmg bqwc, 'a  ~:ork load  and ¢vo k- 
!me,  z.,'. be exneeted (_'lP, ella used are tbe cil]- 
ciency of  tl'~e work~,.,,ee and :he service level. 
3 2 Appearance o f  the CSS 
The appearance ol a DSF, ~s d,'t, rmw" ~ b~ tre 
User System Interface (USI) .  "I he US! provtd;:~ 
me opportuno.y to specify conq ,,nd, ,. a ~, ' 
mand language and It resporKl~ 'o :he , ccm- 
n'~ar'~o Ul a p,c~utiatt,,;1 lang~t( ;'e ~ I~ "~ 'I [2 ] t, 
We have chosen a raenu dl lven , 3, m~;3)~d l n- 
2,,nEe wh,~'l ;','as ~ceepte,J ~; , ,acJ_ .w' .  L '  h,~ 
uzers, as ~1 is caw tO learn and easy to : '  As ~e 
behove Hl,~t a dear  l,l,~tu-,: ,.u. t,.d ~,°'.-c., : :: 
thousand words, we have chosen a prese£~ .o,a 
language tha, present,, most of  the resutts or ,.he 
ahab m a g,. aph~ca format The lqgs 4 and 5 
?.r~ ,,n ~mpress~.o_n_ of  the glaph'_cal eapabl~lhes 
of me DSS 
The dark areas m Fit, 4 show that part of the 
workload j ~ypl,'al saturday that e4n ~e car- 
ned out by the ava lal-le engineers. Th ~ ~n,all grey 
areas show that part of  the workload 1ha~ can not 
be earned out do.e to msul , - , , -~t  capacity ol the 
wm kforce 
FEure 5 shows tlae actlvltms of  h~,e ngmee,~s 
on a typical satmday, spht by hcm~se combln> 
qfn .  J urthermoie pc~ i,ce~,se ~op~[~q~p'lqil ti3e 
pWen.,s r , , ,re:enl ~ne various alto:aft types lnel 
hce ,~ , • co ".bmal,oa 
Itow-ver,  a grapi .ca'  format ~a vagaaNe '.., 
p;c • ,d.vg a g ona: ove~ vmw o! the qual,ty of d~-~,. 
results, bm ,~a~ be msuffimenr for omv~dm~ 
deta,.ed ovt.,,  w~v ~ hcrelbre, some oi tae results 
of the analyses can be repre,~e.~ted both m a 
g~aolncal format and m > ;~,bt"!a, format 
i ¢ !mplen?vmr', ,ot l  <)! tit' DSS  
~'¢ts o f  aot ,  l abow and two modules a datag,a~e 
~] fulltllod El Oniumlloa 
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F ~ " ~f f i t~cno,  o,~ l l )p~cal sa turday  
' ~' q~.em~qtt  moa dp  a,q,J all ¢'~la[~,~ts m(¥Nd¢ 2 
~, latabase b ~ a ,~.imber o! subdalahases Each 
:L~hq;e comams a full set o f  data desenb l2g  
.,,;~ r, j The data oer  scenar io  are spl,t  ~p in ~¢, 
, -2e  :.~,~go.~,c. I'm..~ dat;h data concermn~ the 
u ' ',~,~d ,mS da~a w l lh  r , -  ~ ~Cl t0  the  worklbrce 
- r .  , , .  m cai.6~-~'cs - '  '-~ daia m the I'tlter cat- 
7h i  ( hppt. i  " ( qmr , ,n  ~ j ,  . . j  lo r  d~ l~11plenlellldllO[i ( i f  
t i~ J ,Adoasc  mdndge lqcn l  mod~3e d ,~dand 's  Furoo I"~ Pds' dJ 
3 G t- e*,¢:t.i (in th t  nl l~l  i , i l_ Jmdlun t,l ~h~. anal2~i~ mop'a le  
[he DSS r.ns oil an ~ iS DOS'" p,.¢sonal computcr 
egones  bare  been ~epresented m F,g 3 
q? e d: , 'abase manae.ement module  prov ides 
fu l ,d ions  for oL eranons or, complete scenario.. 
a ,d mnc  runs for operat ions on data o fa  ~" letted 
¢eeaar,o L usew system Interfao:, w~l,  4 is p~rt 
Ol tile database m dlaRcmenl module,  gwes  ac- 
o4,, to these t;w~cUons 
, '.,~ m'd7~ ~ m,',d,'le e.?,bles the anaJys~s 61 a 
3ekctcd s.,;n.,mo ILr~,ugP fi.:nct~o~3 tore, ,  '. " ' r -  
mg tht "mrkload and the worKforce, for eva luq l -  
. .¢  tL, z matching bztween the work load and the 
..'~,.~.fo,'ce, and fo! ~,enerattn~ . ,pec~ficatmns for 
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~!w o lDmi la l ton  o f  lhe  t ,~orkl i)rcc P,tr i  ,fl ,t,, 
ana ly~' ,  modu le  I<, ,i liS¢l 'WMt'III l i i lCl  [dee t i la i  Is 
t ~,,1, IM¢It l  ~11 . ipp¢d la i l ce  u l l t l  lhc  tt~cr ~,yMeiit l i l -  
le;,.,, t ,)i I',k' dahfi) , isc m{tli:.Wt~mt, l l[ nio,  l i lt ' i "it' 
, ~,dtidl',~ul l l l l l t t lO l /  ' , l l l l l l a lC  c, l i l t '  I t l i l ' l ] I t  An¢¢ 
iM<~t '~, , l tk t tC";tllts l it d dCl , i i lod .l'~St~qlll, l;il> ~'~ 
tt)Ptk 1~' C'U2,lilCttrb J l,~.' ob id l l l ed  Stilt31|' it I% d~- 
~e~ctt  tn te rms of eff;clency a,,d service ,evci,  
+,vllh 1l : IV'  the  li ' idlfi c+,ktllated perfor ; , :ance :. 
d l ta lor~ f!~c generat ion funct ion resu]*s it1 d L ~ 
s,~.blc ~z¢ arid comoos l t ton  of the le~.lf~ , f 3%, 
,m the work load  and the .hlf~ p<ittel n I-, ib~ io l -  
*.o,"- }, <e¢ u,m < .t. t,l~,t, t re,m, ,h"tallCtl dl'~crtp- 
l t t i l l  l)t th t  , . . . .  toy ,, i  ( l ld t  ,~, o ; l~ ldt ' , cd  I 's t i l e  ge, I -  
t ,~l io i t  l t inL t ,  , ,' u t t l l c l ihO l tL  wt  ~jlVt d 
~]~'>c~ ~ l,~ %,11 Of  *i l l  a l l P l  OX l t l ld l  i on  d tgo l  l l l l n l  i l l .+{ 
, used tel  St}lVlll!2 lhl~ t l nd  o f  l ) i ob le t r ,  
I t m: l thpm:~:u'al  d¢ .c r t l lq , i | f  
nc  dl i ' l l  O| I b i s  se t 'hen  is tO prcwnt  a mathe- 
I~ld[ICLIt OebLI ipt lO] l  Oi [[1C Op~i l | I Ida t ion  prohien l  
d~ ~I I,. ~. lved by tile gener Jho l l  tUnC~,lOt3 O[" the 
dildiV",D, lhOdtl!d ~-I ~.r'dcr m kecp the Drescnta- 
'~Ol~ t '~, it '~,'" CH+,~, ~ ti lt '  ~-, I~tn, l f , ' l ! Ig aS~t lmpt !o i |  
~h,d ?hcic ,~, ,'*qy rue' .ha l  and ~tlz,, aS a cons¢- 
. . . .  l~l . m, mo~ -." ,,.> copt ,p , ,euaN avaltdi  ;- 
a! it;,. ,_!ltport How(.,,cg ,- l seas~ !o t;Ir-d,¢s '~. 
m, ,dr I t:. ~h~ h ~, way that t t¢ shifts a le "~,,~,,~v' ,, ~ ) 
.~l, ,2d '1~.1' ,'", ~ eUIft GCtV ,d i ln  U tlt ad ,h -  
tu ,'l, ,~. -upC~,% ,I,,,, aN M¢~.ha, tic elemclit-~ an 
b,~ r .t , 'c.tdd Ill I 'GICIICU t i l l s  dSSun]p l ion  iS diSO 
,n-,1 ' ', ,h,, {)Lmnci,, ()I U-c ma lntenamc 
NtO}C ,t l ttFdlt '~ V,l.' IhD,~ ~ "~+I / o l  lttl~% [t) be  
d l i  It_X] ()tit lob I, ,] I CO. '  C ~, LonI I I1UOU' .  prot.ess- 
+~ 1 ,,-" - , :1  l ,  1} -4  . ,~ l ,~:eo lo  
au . ~cr. , '  . I  t~7,~- ,,, t-lent.c, ~.ach JOOJ can be 
,epre~ni< c ,v a F 'p le  (, /, a,) The  lobs muct  be 
,..~rvw ~ ~m ~ ,' m-j ' , , ' , ' , ,V)ttlc way by a number  
~,fertgmcer~ -,,, ~ o,~,~ . . . .  r ~e +q~ur~IPd it" I I J ve  l 
vtdt t l%r i t~ l} l  ' o  ~,p~o?, i, ,~t ,~cdtov , ,o rkon  l he  
~c, ~,~ dil l , ,  r~ ri~ tltCll~e cot l lb inat lons  is d¢i- ioled 
b, (" I-or ,, (" wc associate a cost 1,< with each 
i ' l l  ' ,,~ , "  . t.i-, , tO ige  con lb lnd l lO l  ! ¢ 
,,' l I , ,  i ] ; , , I ; k ' l l l  I <, l , ,  dtq~Cl l l l l l )?  ,I i~,i[l+i~<lill'fI 
t id  Li)I1PI '<ttttf l l  ~,~ the , ,~t , 'c : ,~:c<,  c :h : ,  I l l , I t  alt 
,<~j~ ~Ft ) , , ,h , , iu l . , t  L ,: . . . . .  I k r  0 .a I "1 '  I'l- 
~CShg,itc the tUlnpl,hi l i . ; , : ' l l  complex i ty  ol  this  
pwb lem I I:cv show tha! 1~ bekmgs to the cross 
of  NF' - I lard p loh lcms lhe  p lob lem is a genela l -  
i zatmn i,l ~he wel l -known Fixed Job  Schedu l ing  
P, ~blem ( I .SP) ,  In wh:,.h i! is asstuned ~l;,It each 
e 'W" '  ,=r h IS a hcen,,e tol each LlliCfal[ type. | % 
li,,s ~',cCi~ . : .d . . , t  exionglw-lv hv i ')tmlrl~ ,,l 
} u lkerson [4] ,  b~ Ge l tsbakh  :,nd 2 ern [5] ,  a d 
by Gupta  et al [61 TI~z Jesuit o f  Ler, lma I de 
ocrlbcs the opt,tool ~:ol,,'t,on o fnn  ln~l~nCe o t I,,~p 
ntd  :,5 th," max imum number  o f  jobs  tha '  must  
b. -a~rlcd cut  sHnult; , , ,eously 
I /emn '~ . !! each engwecr  ha~.  fi,.cnsc for each 
a i f , . , , ,~  ~ ~uc  ~.ttcn the  mi l l imun l  number  of  en- 
gineers Ic(It l ied for seheduhnR all j obs  is ,.9o,d 
to the . ,na×rnum job  over lap.  
in [6} an 0( I  !1 In e I / i  ~ I ,mc a igort thut  ior 
determtn:ag  the max.hum job  mct lap  is pre- 
sented.  Hence.  F,;P c:,r, be so lved m O(  IJI Ivg 
IJI I t ime era ,  is, FSP provides a lower bound 
I,. the gencra l ;zc J  Ophi ia,Lai ,u.  !_"=.u]r:tt, whv~c 
one 'tas to ta~c rote accouo~ th,: awcraft  types md 
the hcense.; r f lhe  eng,neers  
Thc  gene~ahzcd opt lm:za .~m pl(,blcn- , . .u be 
lormuk~ted as an Integer P rogram In the de- 
scrmtlon , f th i s  ln leger  P rugram *c  use the po- 
tahon  ( ;  for the set o |  hccnse combmauol ; .~ tbat  
can be u,,cd for carry ing out  job  ;c J Cot  vcrselv, 
tbr  ~ c C the set J< denotes  the set o f jobs  that  can 
be carrle¢l out  i)' o'~m'2 'era ,;#?" ]l~.ensd CoiPbl 
nat ion  t Fur lh  rmele  ..¢ , .~  : ,~ nntatnm 
~' ' ,  ~ ~" fc" the ~et of  start  aad  f in,sh t imes of  
the jobs  That  Is ~t ~o, -P l=!s .  L l l c . I  } Now the 
dcz laon  va,' ,ablcs of  tile Integer P rogram can be 
~:el]ned as 
~,, - ~ r,~n,~v var iable Indb.ahn~ whe~.~ L.r .;~b 
j c J  Was t.c be car : led out  by e,o eng ineer  
w~th hce ,ve  combmatmn ca C .  
Y, =an integer vanab l " , , ' ,d ,catmg he rcqmred 
nWTI, h, 'c  t)t" 2Et~lp,~ ,e vVl lh ] i t ' , 'q ' .P ¢ 'on lh l .  
natloI1 t'c (" 
hn ~,-i m-  O~ th,:',e ,h.-p..-  n v,w~:~',,'e. ,}1 4J~ <., - 
II',ll ~i rl tt.~ 2 (Gt I3 t ldH I tS  Cdfl De qlaH>o , ! rg l ! t~b 
rain O.= )£ /~ E ( I )  
bul'~jee[ to 
all variables die )mcg~ 
}2 k~,=l  fo : je J  
~, X,, ~< 1' Ibr ce 
(2) 
~.~) 
and, cI' ~4) 
re )tll(,ri,~fol] )q nql~nTH:ln~ t( '~ '~"'" ) " *" 
i~;, ~"~, ;,,ifl~ the cur,inecr,; The integndity cm~- 
.':.~r.ltip. ( Z ) spici ly tile l~tt-E~, ¢ l):u.tcicr of the 
deo~mu vanzbk- .  The constraints {3) guarzn- 
tee that each job ~s ca~led out exactly once Fi- 
na lh ,  the constraints (4)  specify that the n|ax|-  
mum lob cvertap of the lobs that are assigned l., 
the engineers wilh license combmatmn e should 
not exceed the rumber  ofavadaMc ,.mgme,'~s with 
hcen~e cerebra 'mot  c Hence, according Io 
Lcn'm(a I, an) tee~,.'.e solution to the Integer 
Program can be t ransf3rmed rote a feasible as- 
s ignment of job~ to engineers and vice very, 
,i 2, |,, uFi;rc?,t molten qlgort thin 
Since the generahzcc opt imizat ion pIooiem is 
NP-Hard,  calculating opt imal  solutmns cm bc 
umc cut, sh in ing  fnr ,nstal , ,c ,  of the p loblem 
contain ing large nnmbers  el jobs Hence, tel 
f inding cati~,fnctol y solutloa~ io real hfe problem 
lnS)dBCeb ~,,tm,l a reasonable amount  of brae, the 
~se o,! an aoor~x mot ion algonthcq ~s ~lieVliab~e 
he approx,mauo|!  algomh.'-" ihz, i wc us;. is ba,,ed 
on i.,Rr<lngtdt! Rcla×aiton Important  com,)o -  
,:ents m:  () i a lo)w,r h,,, , .<h% --)ce,/,,<,,, ( q ) ,'.' 
upoet rmtn hng proc2dltre, and ( m ) a procedure 
/or llp. lt:lll~f thP l~nrCt a*etel2, T[ IC,C i3~C, CCdut~.> a~ 
d~cJ~ 2d m the follow'.ng seo |ons  
4 Z i LO) Ct ~')h., i"tit~.,~tt'd,/: 
If L agrangea.: R qa~,)i:on is applied to the ,'on 
St ld ih t% ( 3 > ~'~)J, '¢-,'IIIg *t~.t C.2~]] l ' )b  "nu ' , t  b'3 . . - :  
ned o~, cxacti: unc. ,  '.hen the iol lowmg problem 
• ' obtamcJ  h;: a given set of I 2g/~ng,; malt: 
pl, J."2 " 
. 
,nmQt;)-, ~., ~ -- ,.'f ,I, ,V,, ) 4- ,~ .~ , ,  (S) 
Subject to (2)  and (4)  
Now the prob le~ ,~ comprises into IC I  mde- 
penden t mmh_.~,e .m subproblems. It is not dif- 
ficult to see th , e',eh o r these subproblems i a 
Mmlrnum Co~t I'Io:, Pgeb!em in a d;ree~(,d graph 
with O( I II ) n(u, -, :),)d O( IJI ~ ',-, ,, the  details 
¢n~'~" ~H'dl~tH();IofmcuBderlynlg, etwoll,ta,c 
Dw'n by I< mo)~ [ : 1 t, is well known, that Mini 
mum Cost Flow lhoblems can be solved "effi- 
ciently (O ihn  [8] ). Note that, due to the trite. 
~rahty propcm/( i j  these sul)pmblcws, the value 
el d:" Logan.r: , dual cqtlal, d,e /aluc of tile 
lmca!  Piugi,,"~ , ' . . . . .  q.,,a el Q IFi~he., 
191) 
4 2 2 Upp¢'r L,, mg ;re)el'at, u, 
As O ,s d m~)-,~ '. ~,~,,r| prob!e~,  any fens,hie 




i n luo  , , 
robs d~ e 
~lgned 1, b,,,, * 
gw w|th d / 
JObS ¢;ai ca:~ ' 
assigned tc 
dH jobs h,, 
pmccd~l~, 
i .  mlr ,'.~e afL tslble sohmDon rao be 
- - ,  .,ymb a "g ieedy" p)~)ccdure. 
, ,. 1me , b~. ,mmmarlzed .~,~ follows: 
,ma',Si~ll, . ,kS lol~g as lhero :, e t pa~,- 
klorce ts enlarged by one cri- 
tical heense combina 'mo The 
,rlcd out hy this engme¢.r are 
hese  steps are repemeJ ,mid 
_%lgncd Mole Ib~.ldily, this 
'! a~ follows, 
h --- Jail 
iG pt.,. 
Ch, ,  
Add c 
Et:,gm 
'/; bet/ lv.e. . ,c ~.ofi~blnaimn ~ ~ 
L'~ to the workforee 
Oti~HI5 h~.t;nS~ COnl i ) J l l ; JUo~l c ~ 
,hat um 6c t arru,d ottl t~l; hh} 
o| ur..~',- 
,~pi~on the set g represents ~he ~et 
~obs Now the - ' ~icps Ihal ,l)- 
,ed are the ch,)Jc," o f  ~ looM1) bey  
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license corno:nauoat c ~', ai~d the detci IHlfiation Ot 
a maximum wmghtcd ~ct or',obs assignable to _L~ 
These two ~teps arc o;=, led out smmltaneo,  sb , .  
the follc~,,m~ ;vav Suopose lhat a pmLal uork- 
for c ,~.",s been determined, and that tile set S 
c, ,prams lhe lobs that the still unassigned In this 
si lthd,on the pl IOi Ily o[ license cqmbmatton c is 
inca',rood as the value of a max imum weighted 
q-~ ,,I jobs je& assignable to one engineer with 
license ~omblnatlon c m,nus the cost of one -n- 
gmeer with license combtnatmn c. The Lagrange 
multipl iers ;~, which are obtained from the lower 
boundlr,o procedure are :nterpreted as wmghts 
of*he u~,s The priority of hcense comb,nat ion 
c, gtvm~ the v*' ....... ~s~gned jobs S and the La- 
" "" 'Q~"~ '~!2o" , , ,en grange HI t l I [ ID ' t~ I '~m t t~ , toa l  ~O,  ~ , . 
descnptmn implies thai 0 s' (2) is calculated as 
iollows 
maxQ~' (2)  : : .,,~..j,'" -h< (0)  
le I , ( ,S  
SubJect to 
at.' var,abte~ are mtegc.~ (7)  
~',, ~< I for /~J ,  ~S (8)  
2 ,,,, ~l  for . . . . .  ,~v  an~p~r  (9)  
. ~ net difficult to ~ee tha, QS, t2 ~ can be cal- 
ev!ated as a shortest patll ill a directed #aph With 
O( ] J l )  ~ocles and O( ] J ] )  ~rc~ (Kroon [7 ] ) .  
Now a iocatt~ oeb~ ile,'nse combmat, ,m J" is de- 
i . i cd  ,*s h, llows 
c ~ = argmax {0 s, (2) Ice C} 
4 2 ¢ ~ Zpd,nt,' p~ ocedu, e ,¢ ~ ,h.', oaramete~a 
!nmalty, :l'.e Lagrange mulnphers  are set equal 
to ~ There.fte~ .riey are updated iterahvely by 
a sat,g~dv~v.~ pm~cdtne_ as d~cr~bcd h? ~isher 
[9] Th~ new ,ames ,.r~ base l  on the old values 
,2.t, 5- "~'." ';C~.:.:IIO~ eh~F..'_'~.-_ L! hy the lc~wer bound- 
mg proctd~,,e "~'~,e SOihtlOIi r, tay be micas,N,c m 
the ser,;c t"~l so:~c a,,bs a . - ,  , ,,.d t,:l' no{ 2t all, 
wLz,cas c:o~rs av, camed oat several ~Ir;~,es Now 
the L,~giange ~t:!upl ;cr :  are -:p~'ate~ ,:. suc~ a 
w. . .  that job2 mat arc ta l l ied  out ;,,3i ¢~, L ~, 2,~ 
~nmuiatcd inqat  ~ • - , * ~ ReAL  l~ .C la t l tO i t  a t tu  t~q 4' " ' l  . hat 
a~c carrwd ut~t several t ,mes at'- d, mc'.[,,:~-c~ in
to," n2,.t lteh.ttJOli ,~,~" e piecismy when going 
from itmatlon t to lteralton I .  q we use the fol- 
lOWing update 'eheme 
) ; " -2 , ' -  '+t,:"~ l -  ~ X,, fo r je J  
in ttus los mula the values of the variables Xj, were 
o1",, m~ed ~y lhc lower bou~d,ng procedure Fnr- 
thermore,  d~e mult~pher a /  is calculated e¢ 
follo~, ~ 
~,. (Q . . -  Q(2 ' )  ) 
- ~,~ ,( 1 - ~,~,,P,,j. ) 2 
where Q,; is the best uppci oovnd louno so far 
and p i ~ a scahng ~arameter Several exp~l~-'onts 
; , ,~  , h'v,-,,~ ,r'at a should have a value some- 
where between 1 and 2 
4 2 4 Evah,attc,~ o f  the algorithm 
Th~ a!gor:thm is ~m!,ped rather ,e tb~ pap be- 
tween lowm anti upper boand is sufl icmutly 
small, or after a pie~pecdied number  of  Itera- 
tions, wluchever cor.aes first An extensive set of  
numerical  l~.~uhs can be found ,.n Kroon [71 
Based on these resuRs we conc!ude that the d.~- 
scribed procedures are prom:sing, both In terms 
of their  efficmney and in ~crms of their  e f fect  ve- 
~e~s c~pt~mal solunz:Iz "=a"z been obtained sev- 
eral t imes w~thln an acceptable amount  of n ine 
l-,%wc,cr, the ieas~ble sobatlons are constructed 
by applying a greedy method and hence, one ts 
not guaranteed to obtain opt imal  solutions al- 
ways Furthermore,  a duahty gap might ex~a ahd 
therefme an opt imal  solution m~ght be not rec 
og-~zed as such (Shapiro [ 1O] ). 
5. Discussion 
Eva! ~at~c.z 2% ~ ~q :~ ~ener=ll) more difficult 
titan e Muatlon of more t radmonai  information 
systems, because lot DSSs smiple criteria hke 
costs and revere,-- ale rlaruly ..'o,;tt ,~.'.~.~.. 
[ | 1 ] ) First, a DS.~ ,s never completely f imsbea 
md thus the coats are, difficult to specify Second, 
~e re,,enues of a o~ ~-~e found in quahtat~ve 
,,sDect~. smh a~ the ~mFa.* t:~e l~qq hoe an the 
. . . . . . . . . .  .,,,ag,,._,.._,. and on tile quanty of  decision ~..,x- 
tilg and dcc~smns. EvaPmnon o ;  the ~. aspects m 
quant i tat ive '.".rm', is d~fficult add has uot y~.~ 6~ 
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tamed much attcohGn it:..h~ ! . te r~!nrP  (Elam et 
al [ i2]} 
As we 0'4 muc;, cfforl ,nh~ ~h. ~,ser-frtendh- 
ness of the DSS for KLM, the systtm was soon 
accepted by ~ts proposed usc, s The ,.'~stem ~s 
mainly used by staff" employees to answer ques- 
:,ons posed by the management of the tnamte- 
~.an~e department The DSS has been u~,ed to de- 
teinl,nc the impact of the comracts with other 
mrhne companies on the z,.ze and the orgamza- 
tmn of the workforce. Furthermore, the DSS ts 
used currently to dete~ mine the required numbe, 
ofengmeer~ and thor quahficatmns during Sum- 
mer 1992 
tn general the ",ystem prov ldos  ~,o m.~,~ "~"- 
me,:t '::~t~ ;nlormation Ihat ~as not available b~- 
' 3re ! :  *,his way it contrlhntca ,,~ z-n ,ncre: so," 
• ,a~lzht m: '.'-_ . anous problems ~" )t haw % b~: 
solved w~thm the maintenance d partmt-._t As a 
oonseqoenee, the DSS ts considered as a usclhl 
' Jol tbr analyzing such problems, l'he users of the 
system even advocated Rs use to other depart- 
ments of KLM, whose workloads are mainly Oc 
termined 03' me ume tables ofth~ m',olvcd corn 
parties, such as the nehcopter depa~ment 
One pore' of crit,~tsm concerning the ~SS ~s, 
that ~t focuses too much on Jong term capacity 
, , o~. , I  f,':7 g'~n '~'-I p! '" .m~. Th~s :a . . . . . .  the . . . . . .  ma~,age- 
ment of he departmem, b~t the cpera~.lonal man 
o t'e • r~, , IA i a,,e.~ ":.' . . . .  ~ke to use the system to sire aiate the 
day-to-day maintenance orocess, ",v~ch is cur- 
rently impossible. Furthermore, the DSS could 
be enhanced at several tcchmcal points, such as 
data management ,and sceqarm management A 
prehmmary conclusmn is, that the system pro- 
wdes the management of the mainteAance de- 
partment with ap,.mprmte sulzpo~, althot:g;: ~t~ 
,mpac~ should no, be o.,erest~r~a~ed A mo~e de- 
tailed evaluatmn of the system ~s a subject for 
further esearch 
When con~tderm-~ * he re~ult~ Ofa  r~ce~ , , .~ ~ ~,_ 
DOI~.3.llt to keep m m).d that th¢.e results ale 
based on matbcn~at~cal modet~ wmc~t ~e ab- 
stractmns of raahty  A_S ? ~esult, optimal:IF ,- 
.'T~at~em.~tlcal t t , ' ,~5 . . . . . .  ~CA . .~ . , ,  .-,F',,,,**,:,, 
m pract i ca l  te,'ms Furthcrmore. most of the ,cab 
~tat~ohb w,h , t~ ~ ~ are  based  on  approxm~t  
tlon algorithms Thelefore the results of a D~',~ 
must be 'handled wHh care" It ts always the u%r 
of thc DSS who Is m charge of judging the prac- 
tical value of a solutmn by confronting ~t wnh 
q,1fh~ah-ve ,,~ quant i ta t ive  abt,~., ~.,~ treat w~ltc £io[ 
. . . . . . .  ~-e ,v ,a  ,...¢-. '~o( ' f ' l l tn t  bv  the matl~cmancal models 
wahm the L~:;S. Hence, a DSS must be used m an 
mteraetwe vvW, where the mtelligence of the user 
is combined with the capability ~fthc DSS to o f  
ganize and process enormous amounts of data, 
and to solve complex mathematical decismn 
problems usmg sophisticated Operational Re- 
search techniques 
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